Soil bacteria known as rhizobia are able to establish an endosymbiosis with legumes that takes place in neoformed nodules in which intracellularly hosted bacteria fix nitrogen. Intracellular accommodation that facilitates nutrient exchange between the two partners and protects bacteria from plant defense reactions has been a major evolutionary step towards mutualism. Yet the forces that drove the selection of the late event of intracellular infection during rhizobium evolution are unknown. To address this question, we took advantage of the previous conversion of the plant pathogen Ralstonia solanacearum into a legume-nodulating bacterium that infected nodules only extracellularly. We experimentally evolved this draft rhizobium into intracellular endosymbionts using serial cycles of legume-bacterium cocultures. The three derived lineages rapidly gained intracellular infection capacity, revealing that the legume is a highly selective environment for the evolution of this trait. From genome resequencing, we identified in each lineage a mutation responsible for the extracellular-intracellular transition. All three mutations target virulence regulators, strongly suggesting that several virulence-associated functions interfere with intracellular infection. We provide evidence that the adaptive mutations were selected for their positive effect on nodulation. Moreover, we showed that inactivation of the type three secretion system of R. solanacearum that initially allowed the ancestral draft rhizobium to nodulate, was also required to permit intracellular infection, suggesting a similar checkpoint for bacterial invasion at the early nodulation/root infection and late nodule cell entry levels. We discuss our findings with respect to the spread and maintenance of intracellular infection in rhizobial lineages during evolutionary times.
Introduction
Mutualistic symbioses are a major innovation in the living world (Moran, 2006) . Mutualism results from coevolution of the two partners leading, ultimately, to cooperation. Intermediate evolutionary stages, however, can be detrimental to one or the other partner and it is unclear which driving forces govern the evolution of mutualism, ensure its maintenance in present systems and its adaptation to environmental challenges (Momeni et al., 2011) .
The rhizobium-legume symbiosis is a paradigm to address such questions. Legumes and soil bacteria collectively known as rhizobia have coevolved a mutualistic endosymbiosis of major ecological importance that contributes ca 25% of global nitrogen cycling (Masson-Boivin et al., 2009) . Rhizobia elicit on legume roots -occasionally stems-the formation of specialized organs called nodules in which they fix nitrogen to the benefit of the plant. In most present symbioses rhizobia massively infect nodule cells forming intracellular structures called symbiosomes (Gibson et al., 2008; Ivanov et al., 2010) , although infection processes regarded as more primitive are also encountered (Sprent, 2001) . Intracellular accommodation of rhizobia was an evolutionary quantum leap in the rhizobiumlegume symbiosis as it boosted metabolic exchanges between the two partners while shielding internalized bacteria, called bacteroids, from plant defense reactions. Which evolutionary forces drove the selection and maintenance of intracellular accommodation, a relatively late event in the symbiotic process, is so far unknown.
Experimental evolution that allows the identification of possible evolutionary pathways and mechanisms via a gain of function approach (Buckling et al., 2009; Brockhurst et al., 2011) , is a powerful tool to tackle the evolution of symbiotic functions in rhizobia, which imposes facing considerable selective pressures such as plant immunity and nutrition. Rhizobia are phylogenetically disparate bacteria distributed in many genera of a-and b-proteobacteria intermixed with saprophytes and pathogens from which they may have evolved (Bontemps et al., 2010; Sachs et al., 2011) . A bulk of evidence indicates that the large phylogenetic diversity of rhizobia originates from repeated and independent events of lateral gene transfer (LGT) of key symbiotic functions carried by plasmids or islands to nonsymbiotic bacterial recipient genomes (Sullivan and Ronson, 1998; Rogel et al., 2001; Ramsay et al., 2006 Ramsay et al., , 2009 . Nodulation genes notably bring the capacity to synthesize morphogenic Nod factors signals that trigger the plant developmental program required for root hair infection and nodule organogenesis (Gough and Cullimore, 2011; Oldroyd et al., 2011) . Symbiotic traits have been disseminated over large phylogenetic distances as extant rhizobial lineages diverged long before they acquired symbiotic properties (Turner and Young, 2000) , that is, after legumes appeared on earth 60 million years ago (Sprent, 2007) . In the many cases where the donor and recipient bacteria were phylogenetically or genetically distant, expression of the symbiotic potential brought by LGT may have required genomic remodeling (Masson-Boivin et al., 2009; Marchetti et al., 2010) .
In a previous study, we launched the experimental conversion of a soil bacterium into a legume symbiont by using Cupriavidus taiwanensis and R. solanacearum as symbiotic gene provider and recipient, respectively (Marchetti et al., 2010) . C. taiwanensis is a nitrogen fixing symbiont of Mimosa pudica. As most rhizobia, it invades host roots by means of root hair infection threads (ITs), which are initiated from micro-colonies entrapped within curled root hairs (Chen et al., 2003) . Extending and ramifying ITs bring bacteria to the root cortex where nodules are simultaneously developing (Gage, 2004; Oldroyd et al., 2011) . Bacteria are then released within target nodule cells (Ivanov et al., 2010) , where they divide ultimately leading to thousands of symbiosomes per cell. R. solanacearum is a phylogenetically distant plant pathogen of over 200 species that invades roots extracellularly (Genin, 2010) . We mimicked the initial LGT event by introducing the symbiotic plasmid (0.5 Mb) of C. taiwanensis LMG19424 into R. solanacearum GMI1000, generating a non-nodulating Ralstonia chimera, CBM124. Following one cycle of massive inoculation, three spontaneous variants had gained the ability to nodulate M. pudica. Two of them were both nodulating and intracellularly infective. Intracellular infection capacity was acquired concomitantly to the nodulation capacity, upon inactivation of the master virulence regulator hrpG. The third clone, however, CBM356, induced ITs and nodules that were only extracellularly infected, upon inactivation of the type three secretion system (T3SS) (Marchetti et al., 2010) . We took advantage of this latter biological material to specifically explore the dynamics and genetics of acquisition of intracellular infection. Here, we report on the experimental evolution of CBM356 into nodule intracellular endosymbionts using serial plant bacterial coculture cycles. We identified new adaptive mutations for intracellular infection that were genetically and functionally different from hrpG inactivation, and contingent to the initial T3SS À nodulation-conferring mutation. This allowed us to investigate the relationships between nodulation and intracellular infection acquisition.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains, plasmids and growth conditions Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this work are listed in Supplementary Table S1 . R. solanacearum strains were grown at 28 1C on rich peptone broth rich medium (BG) medium supplemented with 28 mM glucose (Boucher et al., 1985) . Antibiotics were used at the following concentrations (in micrograms per milliliter): spectinomycin 40, trimethoprim 100, tetracycline 10, gentamicin 10, chloramphenicol 12.5 and kanamycin 25.
Generation of symbiotically evolved clones and populations
The ancestral strain CBM356 grown overnight in peptone broth rich medium supplemented with trimethoprim was inoculated to three sets of 30 M. pudica plants (three plants per tube). Bacteria (10   7   ) per tube were used as inoculum. Twenty-one days after inoculation, all nodules from each set of 30 plants were pooled, sterilized with 2.6% sodium hypochlorite during 15 min and crushed. Ten percent of the nodule crush was used to inoculate the same day a new set of 30 plants. Three independent and parallel lineages of 16 cycles of inoculationisolation of nodule bacteria were generated in this way. The use of 30 plantlets per cycle may minimize the effect of plant individual variability. At each cycle, serial dilutions of each nodule crush were plated and one clone was randomly selected from the highest dilution and purified. The selected clones, the rest of the nodule crushes and a 48-h culture of bacteria from an aliquot of nodule crushes were stored at À 80 1C. When the total number of recovered nodule bacteria was below 10 5 , 10 6 -10 7 bacteria from the 48-h culture were added per tube of plants 3 days after inoculation with the nodule crush. This happened for cycles M3, M4, M7, M15, N2-4, N6-8, N10-11, and S2-9.
Plant assays and cytological studies Seedlings of M. pudica were grown in Gibson tubes under N-free conditions as previously described (Marchetti et al., 2010) . For nodulation kinetics, 10 plants (1 plant/tube) were inoculated with 10 4 bacteria per plant. Two independent experiments were performed. For cytological analyses, nodules were harvested at 14 dpi, fixed in glutaraldehyde and treated as previously described (Marchetti et al., 2010) for either 1 mm ultrathin or 60-mm thick sections. LacZ-tagged infecting bacteria were stained following the standard procedure as described (Marchetti et al., 2010) . The number of infected cells per nodule section was estimated on the largest section of each nodule. In each experiment, nodules were collected from 10 tubes of plants. For competition experiments, plants were coinoculated with 10 4 /10 4 (ratio 1/1) or 10 4 /10 6 (ratio 1/100) cells of two different strains. About 100 nodules were collected and sterilized 21 days after inoculation. Surface-sterilized nodules were individually crushed and plated on selective medium for nodulation competitiveness analysis (estimated by the number of nodules formed by each clone). For in planta fitness analysis (estimated by the number of each clone in the whole-nodule population), all surface-sterilized nodules were pooled, crushed and plated on selective medium. For rhizoplane colonization, three tubes containing two plants were coinoculated with 10 5 /10 5 cells of two different clones (inoculum ratio 1/1). Fourtyeight hours after inoculation, each root was transferred into 10 ml of sterile water and strongly vortexed. Recovered bacteria, detached from the root, were diluted and plated on selective medium. The remaining plant culture medium was centrifuged 15 min at 4000 r.p.m., resuspended in 1 ml of sterile water, diluted and plated on selective medium. Two independent experiments were performed. In all coinoculation experiments, inoculum ratios were verified by plating serial dilutions of inocula on selective medium.
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were performed using the R software. Multiple comparisons to assess differences in fitness and number of infected cells were performed using the non-parametric statistical test of Kruskal-Wallis with a P-value threshold of 0.05. Comparisons were done among evolved clones belonging to the same lineage and the corresponding reconstructed mutants taken either the last extracellular infective clone or the first intracellular infective clone as reference.
Other materials and methods concerning the construction of mutants, the analysis of mutation fixation rates, pathogenicity and b-glucuronidase assays are described in Supplementary Information. Primers used in this study are listed in Supplementary Table S2 .
Results
Evolution of intracellularly infectious clones from an extracellular Ralstonia nodulating ancestor CBM356, a spontaneous M. pudica-nodulating derivative of the chimeric Ralstonia CBM124 (Figure 1a) , formed on M. pudica a few abnormal nodules that were poorly and only extracellularly invaded (Marchetti et al., 2010) (Figures 1c and 2 ). To improve its infection capacity, CBM356 was progressively adapted to nodule tissues by serial in planta passages. In brief, cultured bacteria were first inoculated to M. pudica seedlings. Twenty-one days after, bacteria were isolated from nodules and directly reinoculated on new plants. Sixteen successive cycles of plant inoculation/nodule bacteria isolation were performed three times independently (see Materials and Methods), generating three parallel lineages, M, N and S ( Figure 1a ). Bacteria serving as inocula at each cycle came from ITs and extracellular spaces, as well as from nodule cells if an intracellularly infecting sub-population emerged along the experiment. Noteworthy, C. taiwanensis bacteroids are not terminally differentiated in M. pudica nodules (Marchetti et al., 2011) , that is, do not lose their ability to reproduce and thus to re-enter into symbiosis, in contrast to symbionts of legumes of the galegoid clade (Mergaert et al., 2006) . This selection regime may favor the fixation of beneficial mutations improving nodulation, that is, allowing bacteria to produce more nodules, or infection, that is, allowing bacteria to reach higher density in nodules, along the experiment. In principle, infection could be improved either via increased extracellular infection or intracellular infection acquisition.
In contrast to the CBM356 ancestor, the three final evolved clones M16, N16 and S16 were all capable of intracellular infection, although with different efficiencies (Figures 1b and d-f ). Nodule cell infection capacity was however lower than that of the reference M. pudica symbiont, C. taiwanensis (Chen et al., 2003) . Indeed, less bacteria were routinely isolated per nodule (Figure 2 ), there is a larger variance in number of infected nodule cells ( Figure 1b ) and of recovered bacteria ( Figure 2 ) and the nodules did not fix nitrogen.
Changes in infection ability along the three lineages were monitored by semiquantitative cytological observations of nodules induced by individual clones from intermediate evolved populations.
A lacZ fusion (pCBM01) constitutively expressed in nodules was introduced in selected clones. These strains were then inoculated onto M. pudica seedlings and the nodule sections were analyzed with respect to infection 14 days after inoculation. Shifts in infection ability from predominantly extracellular to predominantly intracellular infection were observed between clones M4/M5, between N11/ N12, and between S8/S9 ( Figure 1b and Supplementary Figure S1 ). The level of nodule infection, as assessed by plating nodule crushes or in planta fitness (Figure 2 ), showed a 1-2 log increase in the number of bacteria per nodule between N11/N12 and between S8/S9. M5 instead had a limited infection capacity (Figure 2 ). We thus identified three shifts in infection capacity that occurred with different efficiencies in the M, N and S lineages, in the 5th, 9th and 12th cycles of the evolution experiment, respectively (that is, after ca 125, 225 and 300 generations, respectively).
Identifying the mutations that drove the transition from extracellular to intracellular infection To map the mutations associated with the phenotypic shifts, we took advantage of the resequencing of some intermediate and final clones, i.e., M8, N8, N16, S8 and S10. Sequence data were mapped to the ancestral reference genome (6.37 Mb) based on the known genome sequences of R. solanacearum The central rectangle spans the first quartile to the third quartile (i.e., the interquartile range or IQR), the bold segment inside the rectangle shows the median, unfilled circles indicate suspected outliers, whiskers above and below the box show either the locations of the minimum and maximum in the absence of suspected outlying data or 1.5 Â IQR if outliers are present. Numbers in parentheses indicate the number of nodules analyzed (8-34) and the number of independent experiment (2-8) performed for each strain. In black, green and red are strains with a median number of infected cells per section below 5, between 5 and 50, and above 50, respectively. Single stars indicate significant differences with the last extracellular clones, either M4, N11 or S8, and double stars indicate significant differences with the first intracellular infective clones, either M5, N12 or S9 (Po0.05; multiple comparison test after Kruskal-Wallis).
(c-j) Toluidine blue staining of 1 mm sections of M. pudica nodules induced by the ancestor CBM356 (c), the final clones M16 (d), N16 (e) and S16 (f) and the reconstructed mutants CBM125 (hrcV) (g), CBM1619 (hrcS vsrA) (h), RCM51 (hrcS prhI) (i) and RCM55 (hrcV p 112 hrpG) (j and k). In the intracellularly infected zone (arrowhead), nodule cells are full of bacteroids (in blue). Intracellular bacteria were surrounded by a peribacteroid membrane (white arrow) forming symbiosomes (k). Black arrows, intercellular bacteria. GMI1000 (Salanoubat et al., 2002) and C. taiwanensis LMG19424 (Amadou et al., 2008) and analyzed using the SNiPer 1 software (Marchetti et al., 2010) . In a first step we compared M8 with CBM356, N16 with N8 and S10 to S8 for the presence of nonsynonymous and intergenic mutations. In a second step we identified among them those present in clones M5, N12 and S9 and absent in previous clones using PCR amplification and Sanger sequencing of DNA regions surrounding the detected mutations. In all three cases, we found one mutation that affects a regulatory gene of the virulence pathway of R. solanacearum (Table 1 ) (see Figure 3a for a partial view of the complex virulence pathway). Frameshift mutations in genes encoding the histidine kinase vsrA and the sigma factor prhI were observed in clones M5 and N12, respectively, while a single-nucleotide change was detected in the promoter region of hrpG (mutation referred as to p 112 hrpG) in clone S9 (Supplementary Figure S2c) . We confirmed that the vsrA, prhI and p 112 hrpG mutations actually affected pathogenicity of the wild-type chimeric ancestor CBM124 (Supplementary Figures S2a and S2b) .
To assess the possible role of these mutations in intracellular infection acquisition in the evolution experiment, we inactivated vsrA and prhI, and reconstructed the p 112 hrpG mutation in clones M4, N11 and S8, respectively, as well as in the ancestral Ralstonia background (CBM124) bearing a nodulation-conferring T3SS À (hrcV or hrcS) mutation. The prhI and p 112 hrpG mutants induced nodules that were predominantly intracellularly infected (Figures 1b, i and j and Supplementary Figure S1 ) and that contained high amounts of bacteria comparable to those induced by the intracellularly infective clones N12 and S9, respectively (Figure 2 ). Infected cells housed typical symbiosomes composed of internalized bacteria surrounded by a peribacteroid membrane (Figure 1k and Supplementary Figure S3 ). The intracellular zone was however not always fully developed and often still associated with a limited zone of extracellular infection (Figure 1j ). M4 vsrA induced partial intracellular infection (Figure 1b and Supplementary Figure S1 ). However, no statistically significant difference in the number of nodule bacteria was obtained between M4 vsrA-and CBM356-induced nodules (Figure 2) . Thus, unlike prhI and p 112 hrpG, vsrA had a weak effect on intracellular infection.
Interestingly, when reconstructed in the wild-type chimeric strain CBM124, none of the three mutations, vsrA, prhI or p 112 hrpG, however conferred the ability to both nodulate and intracellularly infect M. pudica. A CBM124 vsrA mutant was unable to nodulate (Figure 4a ). Although the CBM124 prhI and CBM124 p 112 hrpG mutants were able to nodulate (Figure 4a ), nodules formed by these two single mutants were not intracellularly invaded ( Figures  4b and c) , contrary to nodules induced by the double hrcS (T3SS À )-prhI and hrcV (T3SS À )-p 112 hrpG mutants (Figures 1i and j) . This showed that the three adaptive mutations that were selected in the CBM356-derived lineages are contingent on the initial nodulation-conferring hrcV (T3SS À ) Figure 2 Fitness of C. taiwanensis, evolved clones and reconstructed mutants. Box-plots represent the distribution of the number of bacteria per nodule recovered at 21 dpi. The central rectangle spans the first quartile to the third quartile (that is, the interquartile range or IQR), the bold segment inside the rectangle shows the median, unfilled circles indicate suspected outliers, whiskers above and below the box show either the locations of the minimum and maximum in the absence of suspected outlying data or 1.5 Â IQR if an outlier is present. Data correspond to 6-12 measures obtained from 2 to 4 independent experiments for each strain. Single stars indicate significant differences with the last extracellular clones, either M4, N11 or S8, and double stars indicate significant differences with the first intracellular infective clones, either M5, N12 or S9 (Po0.05; multiple comparison test after Kruskal-Wallis).
Evolution of intracellular infection in rhizobia SH Guan et al mutation. Moreover, this showed that the T3SS blocks intracellular infection in addition to root hair entry and nodulation (Figure 3a) . Interestingly, at both entry points (that is, root hair and nodule cell) the cell wall is locally degraded and bacteria come into close contact with the cell membrane.
Adaptive mutations involved in intracellular infection acquisition confer increased nodulation capacity
To identify which selection forces drive the emergence and fixation of a population able to invade and thrive in the intracellular environment, we followed the fixation rates of the vsrA, prhI, and p 112 hrpG mutations in evolved populations bordering the phenotypic shifts. DNA fragments surrounding the mutations sites were amplified by PCR on evolved populations and sequenced using the Roche 454 technology ( Table 2 ). The vsrA mutation was already present in the M2 population and progressively increased until reaching ca 100% of the allele frequency in the M6 population. The prhI and p 112 hrpG mutations first appeared in populations N12 and S9, where they represented 85 and 90% of the nucleotide polymorphism. The fact that, in the N and S lineages, clones bearing an adaptive mutation for intracellular infection were undetected in the inoculum and present at an extremely high level in the nodule population suggested that the prhI and p 112 hrpG mutations conferred a selective advantage for nodulation or were associated with a mutation improving nodulation competitiveness. Coinoculation experiments revealed that inactivation of prhI or reconstruction of p 112 hrpG conferred to the extracellularly infectious clones N11 and S8, respectively, a strong competitive advantage for nodulation (Table 3) . Indeed, even when the mutated clones represented only 1% of the inoculum, they formed 35-59% of the nodules. Higher competitiveness effect did not originate from an increased colonization of the culture medium or the rhizoplane (Supplementary Figure S4) as assessed by bacteria counting in these two environments. By contrast, we observed a strong impact of the mutations on nodulation itself. The prhI and p (Genin et al., 1992; Brito et al., 1999; Plener et al., 2010) likely occurs in the IT apoplastic medium. No link between the sensor histidine kinase VsrA and HrpG has been evidenced so far. Mutation effects on symbiotic properties symbolized by orange lines were previously shown (Marchetti et al., 2010) , while effects symbolized by blue lines were evidenced in this study. The thickness of the line symbolizes the strength of the interference. (b) In the root hair curl 1 , the prh cascade is activated, blocking early entry and nodulation. Nodulation occurs with either a T3SS, hrpG or prh cascade mutant. Within cell-wall-bound ITs 2 , the prh cascade, the hrpB transcription and the post-transcriptional modification of HrpG are induced, blocking intracellular infection. Intracellular infection occurs with either a hrpG or a double T3SS and prh cascade mutant. In this latter double mutant, activation of the 184 HrpGcontrolled genes via post-transcriptional modification of HrpG may not be sufficient to block intracellular infection. DMI2 and the DMI3 interacting protein IPD3, which are part of the plant signaling pathway induced by rhizobial Nod factors, are involved in nodule and IT formation and have a role in symbiosome formation. B, bacteria; cw, cell wall; mb, membrane; Sb, symbiosome.
( Figure 4d) . HrpG was previously shown to control nodulation in a T3SS-dependent manner. It thus appeared here that HrpG also controls T3SS-independent functions that affect nodulation (Figure 3a) .
In coinoculation experiments (Table 3 ) prhI and p 112 hrpG mutations had a huge effect on the in planta fitness of the strains that could not be explained solely by their impact on nodulation competitiveness indicating that their very quick fixation in the lineages originated from their impact on both nodulation and in planta bacterial multiplication.
The vsrA mutation, which had a weak effect on intracellular infection, also had a weak effect on nodulation ( Figure 4d and Table 3 ), confirming the correlation between nodulation and intracellular infection capacity levels observed with the prhI and p 112 hrpG mutants.
Discussion
Exchange of genetic material, which is favoured within the same ecological niche (Smillie et al., 2011) , has a major role in bacterium evolution (Dagan and Martin, 2007) . Although LGT is a crucial start point for the spread of genetic innovation in nature (Ochman and Moran, 2001 ), the full phenotypic expression of the acquired traits often requires readjustment of the new genetic background, especially when the phylogenetic or functional distance between recipient and donor cells is large (Popa and Dagan, 2011) . How recipient genomes rewire to express adaptive traits that operate profound changes in their lifestyle is largely unknown. The rhizobium-legume symbiosis is an excellent biological system to address this issue. Here, we have pursued the previously launched evolution experiment of the plant pathogen Ralstonia solanacearum into a legume symbiont by submitting a nodulating but only extracellularly infectious R. solanacearum-derived clone (CBM356) to serial in planta (M. pudica) passages by using an experimental protocol that reasonably mimicked natural events. In nature indeed, when nodules senesce, bacteria are released in the soil where they survive and reproduce until their progeny infects a new legume host. Noteworthy, rhizobial sub-populations that colonize the rhizosphere of a given seedling in the field may originate from different previously grown individual plants. In our laboratory conditions, the three CBM356-derived lineages acquired intracellular infection capacity with different dynamics and efficiency, yet in o11 cycles, that is, ca 300 generations, revealing that the legume represents a highly selective environment for the evolution of this trait, as for nodulation (Marchetti et al., 2010; Crook et al., 2012) .
Acquisition of intracellular infection capacity during experimental evolution was associated with mutations targeting regulators of the virulence pathway of the recipient genome, strongly suggesting that several virulence-associated functions interfere with symbiosome formation. The R. solanacearum virulence network is orchestrated by the central regulator HrpG that controls a type III secretion machinery (T3SS) and associated effectors via the intermediate regulator HrpB (Poueymiro and Genin, 2009 ), as well as many genes involved in virulence and host adaptation via a still unknown circuitry (Valls et al., 2006) (Figure 3 ). hrpG is activated by plant cell contact through the PrhARIJ cascade (Aldon et al., 2000) . In addition, HrpGcontrolled functions can also be activated via HrpG post-transcriptional modification, as well as via activation of hrpB transcription by an unidentified environmental metabolic signal(s) perceived in minimal culture medium (Genin et al., 1992; Brito et al., 1999; Plener et al., 2010) . Beside HrpG, the sensor histidine kinase VsrA controls many other virulence functions (Schell et al., 1994; Huang et al., 1995; Schneider et al., 2009; Meng et al., 2011) . In a previous study we showed that a hrpG stop mutation allowed the chimeric Ralstonia to infect nodule cells, via the modulation of T3SS-independent HrpG-controlled functions (Marchetti et al., 2010) . Here, we identified three new mutations -one per lineage-required for intracellular infection, which genetically and functionally differ from a hrpG stop mutation. A mutation inactivating vsrA had a weak effect on intracellular infection activation, while two mutations targeting the activation pathway of HrpG (prhI, p 112 hrpG) converted an extracellularly infecting chimeric Ralstonia into a predominantly intracellular legume symbiont. One-hundred and eighty four genes are controlled by HrpG in a HrpBindependent way (Valls et al., 2006) , encoding functions such as plant cell-wall degradation, virulence determinants or phytohormone production. Which HrpG-controlled functions negatively impact on intracellular infection remains to be elucidated.
The effect on infection of these three mutations was found to be contingent on the initial hrcV (T3SS À ) mutation carried by the CBM356 ancestor, reinforcing previous evidence that evolution is thrifty (Pelosi et al., 2006) . The vsrA mutation alone did not allow the wild-type chimera CBM124 to nodulate, in agreement with the fact that vsrA does not control the T3SS. More unexpected was the observation that individual reconstruction of prhI or p 112 hrpG mutations conferred to the wild-type chimera the ability to nodulate-likely via T3SS inactivation at the root entry stage (Figure 3 )-but not to infect nodule cells. Intracellular infection was restored by adding a T3SS À mutation, indicating that the T3SS blocks intracellular infection, in addition to nodulation (Marchetti et al., 2010) . T3SS reactivation within ITs in prhI and p 112 hrpG mutants is likely due to both the post-transcriptional activation of HrpG (Brito et al., 1999) and the transcriptional activation of hrpB (Genin et al., 1992; Plener et al., 2010) by a metabolic signal present in the IT apoplastic fluid (Figure 3a) . Rhizobia were shown to use T3SS to promote or impair symbiosis upon secretion of type three effectors that often have homologs in pathogenic bacteria (Deakin and Broughton, 2009) . Known negative effects of rhizobial T3SS include alteration of root hair infection and nodule formation (Chatterjee et al., 1990) , nodule infection (Hubber et al., 2004) or symbiosome differentiation (Yang et al., 2010) . Thanks to the dual regulation of HrpG, our work showed that T3SS can block both root hair and intracellular infection on the same host plant.
Here, we showed that the adaptive mutation allowing nodulation/IT formation and those activating intracellular infection actually impacted on both The GenR cassette was replaced by a SpeR cassette in S8 to allow strain identification on the basis of antibiotic resistance.
Evolution of intracellular infection in rhizobia SH Guan et al processes at a similar level (Figure 3 ). In addition to providing evidence that the T3SS also blocks symbiosome formation, we showed that significant activation of the late symbiotic event of nodule intracellular infection occurred during the evolution experiment via mutations (prhI, p 112 hrpG) that were actually selected for their impact on nodulation competitiveness, that is, the ability of bacteria to compete successfully for nodulation and root hair entry on the host plant, while they were likely fixed in the evolving populations by their cumulative effect on nodulation and in planta multiplication. These two adaptive mutations had a strong positive impact on both nodulation competitiveness and kinetics, likely by improving root hair entry, a limiting trait of nodulation efficiency. IT formation is indeed linked to nodule organogenesis, both of which are under the control of rhizobial Nod factors that trigger the symbiotic plant developmental programs (Gough and Cullimore, 2011) . Whether the same T3SS effector(s) or the same HrpGcontrolled functions interfere with both the early and late symbiotic events still remain to be determined. The late symbiotic event of nodule cell infection is tightly coupled to nodulation, rendering its specific analysis difficult. A genetic link between nodulation/IT formation and nodule cell infection was also evidenced on the plant side as two genes of the Nod factor signaling pathway, the leucine-richrepeat-containing receptor kinase DMI2 and the calcium-and calmodulin-dependent kinase DMI3 interacting protein IPD3, were shown to be required for symbiosome formation (Capoen et al., 2005; Limpens et al., 2005; Ovchinnikova et al., 2011) . Our findings on the bacterial side provide new clues on nodulation-intracellular infection relationships by pointing to a common control for bacterial invasion at the early nodulation/root hair infection and the late nodule cell entry levels (Figure 3b ). In our system, nodule cell invasion however appeared more stringent than nodulation, as the former requires the inactivation of the T3SS and of unknown T3SS-independent functions, while the latter occurs -although poorly-in a T3SS single mutant.
The post-LGT bacterial coupling of intracellular infection to nodulation evidenced in our system may have major evolutionary implications. The strong impact of intracellular infection on nodulation competitiveness sounds biologically very meaningful in respect to the dissemination of legume symbionts in phylogenetically disparate bacteria. In our experimental conditions, as well as in nature, very few nodules are formed per plant in comparison to the number of root colonizing bacteria. As a single bacterium enters and multiplies within nodules (Gage, 2002) , any rhizospheric bacterium has a very remote chance to invade the root if it is not highly competitive for nodulation/initial infection. The coupling of the bacterial abilities to nodulate and infect nodules intracellularly may thus have favored the spread and maintenance of intracellular infection capacity in nodulating bacteria and, conversely, have generated a positive selection pressure on nodulation genes by increasing bacterial fitness in planta. This may explain why rhizobia inducing intercellularly invaded nodules have never been described, to our knowledge, in nature.
Diverse modes of root infection -direct intercellular infection, crack entry and root hair infection-and nodule cell infection -modified ITs called fixation threads and symbiosomes-are encountered in extant legumes, whose evolutionary relationships is still not fully understood (Sprent, 2007) . Root hair infection was shown to be the most controlled entry process and proposed to be the most highly evolved mode of root invasion in legumes (Madsen et al., 2010) , while symbiosome accommodation that does not occur in all symbioses (Sprent, 2007) is considered as the most evolved nodule cell infection process. Our work provides support to similar requirements at both root hair and nodule cell entry levels that we speculate to have favoured the coevolution of bacterial capacity to enter root hairs and nodule cells in the course of the legume-rhizobium evolution.
